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When Yonr rather Wont to War.

(By Jam Newton Mathews, Maton, tlX.)

When your father went to war, Jen
Bio, yon wre bat a oMItl,

A romping little rowdy, running riot
out ana wild.

In tha raapl-f-aliade- pasture, where
enr eottaire used to stand.

And we owned a timbered forty of

the rloheet rler land-Y- et,

owned It every ttnch of it by

tabor't hard decree.
And none, we thought, In all the

world were happier than we.

Our oattle browsed the Summer hlllf,

amid the blue graft deep.
And all the shady bottom lands were

snowy with sheep;
Twas like a tale of fairy lore, the life

that we lived then.
When I ;wat barely twenty-si- x, ami

yon were only ten; .

Love brought us peace and comfort,!
till there rose an evil star,

In the summertime of plenty, when
yonr father wtnt to war.

II.
Ah, Jennie, I remember well the day,

'twas late In June,
Your father he came riding home

from town one afternoen,
And his face was pale and haggard ns

he readied the door and throw
One arm around me, daughter, while

fa laid one hand on you ;

And as my senses faltered, and I reel

ed In his embrace,
I read the fearful meaning that was

written In his face,

I felt It In the bounding blood tlint
beat Against my breast.

i not a noken word, too
well I knew the rest ;

And all that night In dreams I heard
the tramp of of marching feet,

And far away 1 saw the flags grow
dimmer down the street ;

'Twas long agol but O, my lu-ar- t has
not outgrown tlio soar

Ood's finger put upon lit, when your
father went to war.

II.
Then yon and I were left alono. We

tried a year or so,
.By hiring help, to scrimp along, but

could'nt inuke It go;
The Spring floods swept away the

corn, the drouth of Summer dried
The grasses on the upiunds, and we

had no crops beside;
So we parted with the cattle that we

oonld no longer keep,
We told the only team we had and

traded off the sheep ;

AtwI when the wiads of Autuiu shook
the pipes about the eaves,"

And In the woodland hollows piled the
brown October lea-res- .

When tbo hazel-nut- s were ripening in
the old familiar copse,

And the wild goeso wedging south
ward, far above the maple tops,

We looked the dear old furmhouso up
and olosed tho pusture bar,

Aud moved into the village, when
your father went to war.

IV.
Then Winter came a dreary time a

night of hopes and fears,
On evry hand the widows wept, and

fell the mothers' tears
A relgu of blood and ruin! Every day

some passing train
Brought back a load of mangled men

brought back the cofQned slan;
And Jennie, O, my Jennie, ere the

snows of Wiuter passed,
They here your father back to us

they brought him home at last ;

They sent him from the frozen hills,
beside the Tennesseo,

Borne down amidst the battle, where
the bravest loved to be ;

They sent him back a ruined man for
life, alas, my child I

I turned away in agony, I raved as
one grown wild,

But why recall the story nowf The
years have drifted far,

And we've got used to troublo since
your father went to war.

V.
The times have changed. We, too.Imve

changed. Tonlghtthe blue aud gray
Bit rouud their ores, with lighted pipes

and puff their bates away,
Sit,splnning yarns around their camps

nntll the drowsy stars
Pat out their light and wave "good

night" across the twilight's bars.
Although my heart be broken, and

although my hair be white,
And 'though the years have brought

me but disaster in their flight,
I am wicket in my weakness, I am

cruel to complain.
When yonder patient sufferer sits

smiling at his pain,
Bits crooning tn the Autani moon tho

the ballads made to praise
The luster of his daring in the old he- -

rolo days-S- its
dreaming, Jennie, dreaming, of

the battlefields that are
The fclory of the ages, slnoe your fath-

er went te war.
VI.

A little while it won't bo long, until
the soldiers come

And bear away their comrade to the
dead march of the drum,

To the green hills over yonder, where
eternal tents are sprsad.

And no pension bills are vetoed lu tho
domains of the dead,

Where justioe is no Jester, and whereglory countersigns
The mnster-roll- s of freedom as thecentary declines :
Its, child, to that Kepublio, where no
partisan is found,
Where the private is promoted andthe potentate disowued,uur loved one now is Journeying; andas for you and met matters not, the pottersfleld ourheritage may be;
1 he future frowns and threatens, butthank Uod, it cannot mar

vlfl'V. ,hRt we garnered when
father went to war.

IIUNTI1T3TH3 DLiilV

My experience at a deer hunter,
Jt J. J. Williams, in tho Nashville

American, has been considerable,
and in one respect emioently enc
cestfal. While I have never killed
or shot a deer, and never care.1 to.
yet io tbe sport of tho cliaso I have
perhaps bad my fall share. I was
always with iho driver, aud frequent
ly wae, that important personage
myself. I had no tasto for being; n

stander, to bo placed away in a'l- -

vanct.ont of hearing nnd almost
ont of hope, nnd when Ihero was on
ly ono chance f may bo a dozen to
seo or hrar anything of tho hunt.
While thus situated the anxiety ami
suspense io intolerable, but with the
driver and iho doa all in animation,
and the. anxiety, (hough great, in

exhilarating in tho extreme.
First tho cold-traile- rs of tho pnoli

are seen scifliog at tho Lushes, find
then they occasionally cpon where
tho eeent i a little fresher, and rs
tbey advsnco it grows warmer nud
the voice of tho indofatigable bound
is heard tnoro frrqnenlly and with
more cocfidonco, and soc-- the whole
pack, with scent Iooh ncnle than
their leaders, brgiu to open on the
trail with nnimotiou, tho lung power
of tho driver in Hlimi 1 tod, aud th
hills begin to rcsoiiud and echo
Lack tho commingled voices of dogp
and men. Kvory moment tho tcviA
gets stronger arid Iho inlerrrt inure
intense in (ho mome:iliry

that tho i.ntlcred denizen. c f

tho hillu will spring to his feet
This penornlly liappcna when tie
dogs uio close at band, and eo'iH-tira- cs

tho driver is nenr crongh (o
get a nhot. When an old buck with
a full head of antlers ppiinjia from
his bed before tho honuds and raise
his htad in proud defiuueo ns he
sweeps his fiery glanco on bis pur-

suers, with tail lifted cn high far the
chaso liko a waving plume, bo is the
most mnjot-li- figure that hnntoi's
eyo ever rested on. With o raceful
spring the noble follow bonuda away
and the chaso begins, and tho ex-

hilarating effect btcomea uncontroll
able to men dug9 aud Lcrbee, nni
none ecema to eiy'oy it moro than
tho buck himself, who conscious of
his own swiftness and powers of tn
lurarce, baa litllo foarof burin, and
need have none but for tho fuel (hut
the wily hunter, knowing bin charm-leiistic- s,

ambushes him at the ntnn.ls,
through enme of which it is reason
ably eiippoeod Ihitt ho willraBs, nnd
ho is thus Bomotinics slain. But tin
writer always felt a I relief
when bo escaped unharmed from
theso 'bcfhwr.ckers' of tho choso.

If tLo roador never had this ex
perience then ho ought not to im
agine anything about it, as bo can
not do tho subject justice.

Whou an old 'btag' baa run for nn
hour or two and got wanned np aud
desires to free himself from his pur-8uoi- 8

bo turns his course to tho wa
ter, if thoro bo any within reach of
lis domain?, nod I bnvo thought
when an old buck, not too honvy,
starts for tho wator that ho could
oulfoot any living nniiuul, with the
oxception, probably, of tho trained
racehorse or tho greyhound, fur
short distances, nnd in his native
wildp, among Iho timber nnd bimbo,
be would far outstrip these. Hut for
speed and enduranco tho deer has
no equal, in my opinion, unless it bo
some of its kindred species.

The habits of theso nnimals even
in tho chase vary according to cir
enmstanoos ; n female doer, or doe,
that has a f.iwn not largo enough to
mako bis escape, will bido it us a do

raostio cow will bido her calf, and
sho will ran cloar away from Iho

place to lead the dogs and hunters
away from bor young, A slink or
yearling deer will ruo np and down
and over the bills in a very contrary
aud to (bo hnnler u very disgusting
manner, and tho hunter always
knows whon be is after a bliok. OKI

doer, however, will follow tho ridges
or long stretches, aud if it bo a buck

with a full bead of antlers ho will

seek as far as possible tho open
woods, and if they have boon burned

'over it Is still the bettor for h itu to
entangle his horns ; and as bis Eccet

is more rauk, probably bo wishes to
avoid leaving itou tbe bushes, which

makes it so much easier for tbe dogs

to follow by scout, and this known

habit makes him aa easlor victim

than the fawn or bliuk, which has uo

regular habits.

But their leaping pofor is prob-ubl- y

moro remaikablo than their

IelnofS of foot. I have seen a full
grown door in a run leap, wi(U np
paront caso, a stako-and-ridor- ed

. . .
leuco mat must nave been more
than sovoa feet in perpendicular
hoight, and their leap is not in
soasaw movement like a horse, bat
the whole body goes over on a love),
sod he lights on all fonr of his foot,
while a horso rears on his hind fcot
nnd raises Iheso np as bis fore leet
go dowu on tho other sido. As is
woll known, Ihco animals shed their
horns (so called) every yo.ir, gener-
ally in tbo month of January or
I'ebruu'y, and a new 6tt begins to
gcrminato about Maieh, nnd by July
or Augimt they arc full grown and
gcnernlly Ihvo an a Idilimnil prong
or spike. Tlirso Hro at first covered
with a rough, velvety skin, nnd Iho
Loms or born is soft, lint it soon
begins to dry nnd harden aud the
volvet ho rub:! o(V agninst bimhen or
gravelly hank, and by September it
is as iih bmio, when 'Richard is
himself again.' Soon after tho run
ning hcsnoii bogiu their nocks swell
and they become loan. At these
seasons tliey are sometimes belliger
ent, parti:ul;rly if voimded or
brought lo bay, nud thru, with his
hair rolled forward by tho moving of
hm skill and a gleaming eye spark-
ling with defiance, ho ir. n formidable
antagonist with his horns nnd feet
which he manipulates in a voiy ener-
getic uv.d persevering manner.

1 iicro ntii'n'ilH, ut tm early d y,
cro siKWssfn'.ly hunted without

d"g. J ill t tho most destructive
way in lo hack tbem in tho snow,
which, after it bun failm for n few
days, fret ires tmr wilhn cru-i- t id
ico. In runuieg over fiis their hoofs
break Ibiough, ami Iho sharp edges
uf tho ico soon so fur diuHn them
that they boeomo an easy prey to
tho hunter's bullet. NY hen caught
very young they nro easily petlod,
and I bnvo beard it said that when
they nro lont from their mother they
will follow n man if they happen to
seo one. I would adviso tho reader
not to put too much contidonco io
all ho bears about limiting, ns hun
ters, liko fiiihurmeu, aro not overs
hiiii'itivc on que6tiou.a of veracity.

Tho deer is cot ns long-wind- ed an
animal as tho fox, nnd perhaps from
our to rix hours' continuous run-

ning m iim long ns a titer could bold
his peed, wbilo I run suro I have
known Keynrud to inn twclvo hours
before bo went to his di-- ; but the
oeer in nnnii'u.aeiy dci'crior in
llettnenj.

T?.UTII.

Tho following beautiful illustro
lion of Iho power of truth, is from
Iho pen of S II. Hammond, formor
ly oditor of tho Albany "Stalo Regis
ter" He was nn eye-witno- ss of tbo
sceno m ono of tho higher courts of
Now York

A littlo giil, uiuo years of ago, wan
offered na witness against a prisoner,

I i i m awno n on rnai lor a Idnny com- -

mitti'd in her fathei's bouso,
Now, I'lmily,' snid tho counsel for

tho priourr, upon her being offered
as u witness, 'I desiro lo kuow if yon
uiuleretand tho natnro of an oathf

'I iluii'i know what you moan,' mis
tho simple p.uswer,

'There, yonr honor,' said Iho conn-so- l,

nddresbiug tho court, 'is nuytbing
further necessary to domonstrato tho if

validity of my objection? This wit-do- ss

should bo rejected. Sho doos
not comprehend tho nuturo of an
outh.'

'Lot us boo.' tho judje.
Como here, tuy daugbtor.'

Assured by tho kind tono nnd
manner of tho jndgo, (ho child step
ped toward him, and lookod confid
ingly up into bis fuco with a culm,
clear eyo, and with a manner so urt- -
less aud frank thut it went etruight
to tha heart-'Hi- d

you over (uko au oilhV in- -

qmruil tuo jngno. iUo littlo girl
steppod back with a look of horror,
and the rod blood mautlod in ablush
all over her fuco as Bhe auswored:

'No, sir.'
-- uo thought that ho intended (o

inquire if sho over blasphemed.
'I do not moan that; eaid the

judge, who saw bor mibtako; 'I moan,
were you evor a witness before!'

'No, I uovor wa iu court before,'
was tho answer.

lie lauded bertha Ilible, open;
Do you know that book, my daugh

ter.'
Sho looked at it nnd answorod,

Yen, sir; it Is the Uiblo.'

lo you over read W H i!r

'Yes, sir; every evening-- '

'Can yon (ell me what the Bible
is' inqoirod tbe judge.

'It is the word of iho great God,
she soswerod.

'Well, plaao yonr band npon this
Bible, and liston to what I saji' and
be repealed slowly and solemnly (ho
ealh usually administered to witness
ses

'Now,' said the jfl?ge, yon have
sworn ns witness, will yoa tell mo
what will befall you if you no not (ell
ihe Irnth?'
'I shall bo shut np in State prison,'

snsweied tho child-'Anythin- g

else' asko 1 the judge.
'I shall never go to heaven,' she

ri plied.
'Mow do you kuow thW asked tho

j i lg.i ngam
Tho child took tbo Kiblo and tiirn-in- g

r.'.pidly to tho cb iptor contain .

i"g tho ooimnaudiuenU, pointed to
the injunction, 'Thou shall not bear
frtlo witness against I hy neighbor,'
I learned that boforo X could road.

Ml tsanyono (alkod with you about
your being a witness horo ngainsl.
this man' imptired the jvulgo.

'Vea, sir,' slio replied. 'My moth
er heard Ihcy wanted ir 1 to ln n
wilncsn, and lant night ;he called mo
to her room and nskod mo to tell her
Iho ten commandmcntPand then wo

kneeled down togothcr, aid sbo pray-
ed that I might understand how
wicked it vn to boar Jalso witness
ogainet my neighbor, nid lha( (lod
would help me, a littlo child, to toll
tho truth as it was befora Ilim.
And when I came np hero with fath-
er, she kisoc.il mo, nnd told mo to ro
member tho ninth contnaulmout,
and that Uod would hear eveiy ivord
that I said.'

'lo yon believe this.' naked tho
judge, while a tear glistened in his
eyo and bis lips quivered with emo-

tion.
'Yes, sr,' said the child, with a

voico and manner that showed her
eouvietiou of the trnth was perfect- -

'God bleBS yoa, my cljdd,' said tbo
judge; 'you havo a good mother.
This witness id compcttiUvZ:o contin.
uod. 'Wereloa trin' I r :'xny life

me, 1 would pray tofrfdd foi fluch
witnesses as this. Lot ucr bo oxiim
ined.'

Sho told her story wiih tho nim
plicity of a child, as ho was, but
(hem wns a directness nbout it (hat
enrned conviction of its trnth lo
every hentt. Sho was rigidly croris
esamined. Tho conn el pliod her
with iudennito nnd ingenious ques
tioning, but sho vniiod from her first
stntemout iu nothing- - Tho truth ns
spoken by (bat littlo child was sub-

lime. Falsehood and perjury bad
prcceodod bor. Tbo prisoner had
entrenched himself in lies. Witnes-
ses had falsified facts in bis favor and
villiuny bad mauufuctured for him
a sham dufonoo. Hut before her
testimony it was scattered liko chnff-Ib-

littlo child for whom tbo mother
had prajeil for strength to bo given
to spoak tho (ruth as it wns before
Qod, broko tho cunning devises of
matured witnesses,

ES::CIELE ADVICE-

Thoro is nothing like their own
homo for married people, aud espec-
ially for young married people, even

tho wito shall havo to cook and
sweep tho floor and clean tho wiu- -

lows. If sho bo n healthy girl the
oxcreiso will do bor good aud no
yonng man who bus to labor for bis
living should marry a girl thut is n..l
healthy, strong, and willing to do her
own work while they are too lo
biro a servant. ThU thing of man-- r

ing a girl that you havo to hire
another girl to take euro of ii not a
wiso thiug for u youog imn to d
Uo should look out for a girl (h a is
broadsshouldorod, strong in muscle,
haviog of courso other virtue. Tho
idoal girl, tho consumptive, tight-laeo- d,

party-goin- g, pianosnhivin;'
French-talkin- g, fashiouablo girl; can it
bo uo prupor wife for him. Tins
language the girls may think unkind,
but it is not. It it bolter for all
girls that aro not fittod to bo a pooi w

mau's wifo tb romaiu with thoir
parents than to become such, it
will be bottor for their lovers, too,
and bottor for society A girl, then,
Hint doos not know bow to 000k fair-
ly,

a
or who would not wboo neoouwary a

cbeorfully cook for her husband,
ought not to marry any but a rich
iyia n n nil K i iah .t n l....l I . .uv .uuuig uiar-- 1

ryhor. If, lluo, girU without a
..wrv Ra oontoct to marry youuy

I
moo who have only thoir fon I heart
I teir good names, thoir strong inns
clos, their strong arms, their ambi-
tion to make their wives happy, aud
thoir hope to ork np a competence
through frugality and industry, these
girls should know 1i.it to cook and
niuy ougui io oo a4iiamoi lu marry
any such mn until they have learn-

ed the art of cookiog. For snch n

girl to marry sunli a ra in wmld be
nothing i.ioro or lo than a social
fraud, unless sh shall b f i e eng ge
moot iufonn him fully oHier igmo-ns- rt

on.this s ibjnol- - It is well then
to have, th so sclimils f cookery

gills whose mothers have not
taught lhm tho nit can go and
learn and wo hop.i tha tbe day -

uenr at I. an 1 wLeu girls who an
candidiitoi for mail i.nonv will orid.
theiunelves ru ore on th. ir nh hty to
c '"It a good dinner than on their
ability to dineo. sing, p!,iy, ,.r fool
away precious thio o"i leta useful
things. Then Hie w.jihl wdl 1, Ui
ttr and tho people- in it will bo hap-
pier than they nro now, and tho

!'"tli (hut shu'l bo born in Iho 1 in I

Mill bo of groat--- r b.uo, tonghor si-

new, au l of purer blood.

TTliat Salt is Gael Fcr.

When yon givo your cellar its
quing cleaning, add a littlo coppoias
water and suit to (ho whitewash.

Sprinkling salt, on tho t.ps and at
the hultoms of garden wabs is said
to keep snails from climbing up or
down.

Ink stains on linen e:ii be taken
out if tho - first wished 1,.

strong sail wuter and then ponged
with lemon jnieo

For weeds in tho grass put a pinch
or two of salt iu tho middle of each,
and, unless a shower washes it off, it.
will kill tho weeds,

For stains on tbo bands nothing
is better than a littlo salt, will
enough lemon jnics to nminton it,
rubbed on tbo spots, nud (hen wash-
ed off in clenr wa'er.

For relief fiio hrnrflMirn or dv-pep-

drink a littln odd wntr-- in
which has boon dissolved a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt,
Iu a basin of water, salt, of eonrso.

falls ta tho bottom; ho uev r soak
salt finli with tho skiu Biilo down, ns
tho salt will fall to tho skin and re
main (hero.

.Salt and musbird, a tensponnful
of each, fallowed with sweet oil.
moltod butter or milk, is the antidote
for Fowler's solution, whito preeipi-tat- o

of arpinio.
For weeds in pavements or gravel

walks, mako a slrong brino of coarse
suit and boiling water, put tho brine
iu n sprinkling can and water the
weeds thoroughly, being carefnl not
to let any of tho brine get on the
grass, or it will kill it too.

If a chimney or lluo catch on fire,
closo all windows nnd doors first,
then hang a blnnkt iu front of the
gtato to oxclnd'i all nir. Wator
should never bo poured do"n the
chimney, as it poiU tho cupels.
('oaise salt thrown d.nvu tho chim
ney is much bettor.

U4il.U Mil HHIlJ
C baking Ilar-d-s

Who doesn't a good heart v
hand-sbukt- if J yon ever tliink of
tho differont modes of doin r il?
First, there is tho very gin tool way.
in fact so very proper tin 1 polito (ha(
ono can scarcely realize it, nt all, aud
it loses its identity. Nest ia tho
firm grasp, denoting slrong, friendly
aud sympathetic fueling, but without
any g motion uf tho band

There are pooplo who do not seem
to bnvo strength enough to sbato
bauds I do not mean inva'ids thy
simply toueli your hand for mom
ceremony. This soit of a bhako
makes one feel depressed nt onco.

Tho hearty, m'noero band -- shako
seems lo mo to bo of a nature to
cheer nud enliven tbo ownors of (he
bunds. Sometimes a person is eo
enthusiastic, not to say harsh, that

seems as if tho band wa- - iu a viso,
and it almost amounts toactuil pain
during this tremendous process.

I Lave ofloo board it caid 'that (be
ay peoplo oio in tbe habit of shak-

ing bunds was tbo way they were iu
tbo habit it of feeling varying of
courso with tbe differont pooplo one
might meet-- ' I do not tbiuk this is

general rulo, for many peoplo bnvo
particular and precise way ofsbak- -

ing hands from wb chthey never do- -
part.

. Ofoourae... relative and cloce
rnemid' ro entitled lnvnrir.Fil.u
than the acquaintance, tut in any
caso let it alays to cordial.
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THE KIDfiOS.
They aro tho most Important

secretory orffan3. Into and
through the Kidneys How tho
waste Ruidj of the body,
containing poisonous mattor
taken out cf tho system. If
the Kidneys do net act prop-
erly this matter ia retained,
the whole rystem becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms wiil lollow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in tho
small ofback and loirs, flushes
of heat, chills, witr-- disordered
stomach and bowels. Ycu can
thoroughly protect t!'o Kid-
neys by BUPfJOCK D..00D 31T-TEH- S,

a.nd whon ol thejo
symptoJus manii'rt them-Etlv- cs

vcu ca.'i qulokly rid
yoursolf of thorn by this best
of all medicinca for tho Kid-
neys. D'JRDOCK CLOOD DIT-TER- S

are sold everywhero at
$1 per bottlo, and one bottlo
will provo their1 efllcacy.
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